WinField™
Gainer® Products

Boost in-season growth and development

Optimum Formulations

Gainer® products provide plant nutrients in completely water-soluble formulations for maximum plant absorption and use in foliar applications and irrigation systems. Each Gainer® macronutrient formulation combines supplemental nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) for optimum nutrition during critical growth periods (see chart below).

In-Season Nutrient Support

Gainer® macronutrients can be applied throughout the growing season to correct nutrient deficiencies and promote high-quality fruit and vegetable crops.

- During heavy fruit load, before extreme temperatures, drought or heavy precipitation.
- After soil-applied nutrient applications to ensure adequate N, P and K levels during high-demand crop stages.
- When specific nutrient metering and rate control are needed.

Avoid foliar applications while plants are facing abnormal growing conditions due to heat stress or drought.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Content (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer® 0-50-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer® 10-52-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer® WIF K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer® WIF P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer® 10-16-38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P₂O₅, **K₂O
WinField™ Gainer® Products

Easy to Use

Gainer® macronutrients are available in a dry concentrate formulation that is easy to mix and store. The water-soluble formulation mixes readily with most crop protection products and other crop nutrients.

WinField™ Plant Nutrition

WinField™ plant nutrition provides high-quality plant nutrients for healthy plants and optimal yields.

These proven, versatile performers are specially formulated to meet the nutritional needs of crops across a broad range of soil conditions, fertility programs and tillage practices.

Precise Treatments

Tissue sampling and analysis with the NutriSolutions® Tool just before key growth stages will pinpoint nutrient deficiencies and recommend specific Gainer® macronutrients, so you can apply exactly what your crop needs, and nothing it doesn’t.

Application Rate and Timing

Please read and follow label directions for application rates and timing for specific crops. Multiple applications may be needed for some crops.

Packaging

- 25-pound bags